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A chait in :the lobby of 'lbompeon Complex -.ervet .. 
. dual function- • p~ for Owenabo~  Mike 
Douglaa to get in lOme extra study time before loing to. 
his math claa and aa a refuge fOf.a caD\pual.lDf. · . 
~ qorm'S fo ·stay op~n. ; 
campus to tak~·breal( 
B1ALANJUDD 
, ' ~ted ~ Oowna-
, _t wilt ..... file majGr 
~ latlr' W. ....... bat 
.' wp1 haw caV' abOut 'lJ,000 to 
'. pq &lie poap. ~ 
Davlil ~ ABO ~
Vb Pr-id-t. iaId 121.000. 11ft 
few 8CUvldIe tbIa __ tlr. 
,. 18,000 porUoIi 01 that will be 
, 6" p~ ~ith iJn'J',combinali;on ofingiedients, . 
..aJad balt,1.99 . 
, . 
. Hrun ~ C~ 1.Supreme, Mealb6n. or ROO$t&e/ Sandwich 
& salIMI bar '1.99 ., . ,,' . ," . 
Sandwich_ ierwd liot or' co4f on i10agie bun 
' or IJgbt rye ~ cl1iPl, pickle 'Pam: " pepperon. 
~ , cini. ' . 
<';~" 
" CheJSOJo4,l. 79 ~ .. \. . Alllt4!D\l euept -che.f uJa:d availJble for carry. 
Qut.l'hone e4ead-order ~y when you.,mive. . .. ~ .. 
..,. ~ Coart __ '\ walt 
&hat .bulaa UarMteiMcl .uk 
eqja ... - ....... -..-. 
It. NIIIMIdiaa ~ w~ oaIdaIa doa·'...... . " 
'I"bI Idcb' COIIit' naiad w.....u,y 
that public ~ aDd uiwriidaa 
C&11 expel .iu_a for ' .~d-:Dlc _..w-, ~ u.a ....... 
But Dr. Jtrr1 WiIder.1Wda .. aduaa· 
~t .... IUd Waat..D 1!ill 
·aWl Itt ~ appeal. 
'The _ btfon t.ba s.-~ w.. ODe III Which a WUDaD _ ' 
dlami .. eCI Jrom a medical ~ool 
bec*uae tbi 6Ic:uhy dIdn't' WDk abe . '. 
_ 'Iood tt dInical work aDd.~ 
abe .... a,Jow' . She' ... No. i bi_ 
c:lua· ........ kaU).~ ~ aald, 
6-4. that ~ IDWIt liave wide 
diIi::retioD III aeadImk diapleeal • • 
Studdt. d~ th. rfaht to 
~ tbeii !"wn,-ii, Do _ttar 
wha~ .-- tMY are pwp .b · IL 
'Tbey are d~ .. Well .. ~., 
WileJa' .--s IVoai III ' bIa baIW 
that IItud.Dta lboWd 'be allowed to 
protat. He. Mid, "A.·laIIa ·" I have 
. an1thiIIg!D' aay about it; _Intaad to • 
anow'due ..-." .'. 
"- It ~. ItudlDta ma.Y ~ 
~ . to t.ba ac.demic: proba~ . 
committ.e. which Wilder bI!edI. Tbe; 
must .ubinit • wtitieD pe.titio.,; 
lII"ally cODfaraDcaa are ac:heclulecl 
with t.ba ~~. 
Waatarn'. ayatem may DOt tie' t.ba 
tiaet, but It ~ belt§ -. ~ 
Sup rem •. Court'. ddloD ,tv .. 
Waateru the rfaht to ac:raP the. 
proceu. It'. aood that Weet.D Im't 
lllter.tecl III ~~. 
HeraId 
,. ... -T __ _ Oft 
r.1;oIo 
~-1kJ- ·. -- .. -c.,.... 
~-' -_ ....................... "._t_ 0i0I .......... , ••.• ,· .............. ~~""* 
... CJriIf~~ ...... . 1' ... : •••••• 4 ••••• r •• I . ... c.., -- . ' .. ...... ....... --~-. . ..,. .... 
Iric_ ..... w, .... 
'. --; . . ' ----.......... : ..... .... ...... 
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, APpll~tlol\8 are now'~ng . 
acCepted at the personnel office 
Monday,,~gb'FrldaY,9 •• m. to 
~ p.m. aDd SCrturday:, 9 ~ "oo~. ' 
.. ," " If ihtere8tecl, pl_ con18ct ' 
the perSonnel Offtce· (016r'. 
6800. AIso,appHca~~can.be , 
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